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THE

C OL ONVI4L CHURCHHMiAU.
U nUL.T UPON TIE FOUNDA TION OF T UE APOST.ES AND PnoiirTs, iLsus cirasr iinsT .siI.: BLING TiE c ilrF conLN rit n r. ... ph. 2 c. 20 1.

Vor.umr Il. LUNENBURG, N. S. I'fiVIRSDAY, MAY 4, 1837. NosmnER 12.

r. o N o'T TH W O w n LD. Prince of Wales, wlho had tlhen broken off all decent ap- For the Colonial Churchman.
pearance ofcordiality vith the king his father. Under

Love not the world,-around its forin, these circumstances, WVest inîtd Lyttleton,-brother Eto- SHIORT REASONS FOR CItEEOS IN PUBLIC WOISIiP.
Deception's veil is flung ; nians thugh they were, can lirdly be supposed to have

And even friendship's kindest words bcn in particular in(iacy. But tred arc sCrec have been in use fromiî the earliest periods of
Are oft in mock'ry sung. r . . . the Church, as appears by the testimîîony of the Fathers,

The heart that once its tale of love, ceite i bas. f hi , lmwcver, it k elcarly as. 1 nd I by the ancient Liturgies still e.tant. If the Apostle's
Witli blushing rapurey told, recived ii his youth a eligi respect to Lyttetoi, tfathle reed, so called, be not the iroduction of the Aposties

low soon unnindful ofits vows, w was a clergyman, dlestined himi for the church ;h form of sound words' wIhich one of
alow passionless cnd cold ! ta ilci mentions, it is impossible to assign its author or theoglit one tie engageid in atee profession of arns,orig. And therefre the rle of Augustme

Love not the world,-its boastedjoys after for a very short period iii political life, lie sems ought to aprly.-" ThAnt which the iole Church holds,
Arc sorrows in disguis'e, carly to have sought retirenat. Sooi after, lie entered .no apply-" Th ticl ui alolc r tis,

Its pence is strife, itspleasures pain, into civil cnployineî,t (ierhaps about 1730), h m ai has julst bleed to have bu dlvre fromaupos-retret (oWichiaîîin ent wlcrc sas.oîusoî, lc jhît s, justly believeti to have bccii tichivertil froin aî>os-Its favòurs weeping eyþs. and retired to Wickham m Kent, where, saysJohnson, he tolical autiiority." We consider it an excellent feature
A storn succeceds t(lirno'rn ithat breaks devoted hiinself to Literatureé anrd Io Picly. iere lie ivas of our chirch to have thlese creeds in tle Prayer Book-,

With beauty, life antd liglht, uften visited by Lyttletoi, Pnd by Pitt,-thie glorious f anto repent (hei in thc great corigregation;
And disappointment ivitliers all ther of a glorious son, ivho full surely was not a inan likcly

That once was fair ani bright. to take delight in the conpany of two conispiring infidels. 1. Becauise thereby a bulwark is created against errors
Here too,says Jolinson again,Lyttleton reccicid that co-in doctrine cre,pîing into the churcli or coming froni lier

Love not the world,--its fairest flowers Viction which produced lus - L)ssertation on St. P'aui.,,uninisters. Ilow can this he the case and niot be detecteid
Are sure to droop nad die, Was it in consequence of tlhir having coicertied together S long as Iliese crecds are incorporated in our service?

And hiope's bright baiver, by fancy reared' a very different commentary on revelation 1 icar vlati hat dark heresy can face the lighît ofthese sutimaries of
Will soon in ruins~lie. Johnson relates of West's n.ode of life ai \ickham,-:the faith once delivered tothe saints ? Hence wiein minis-

The friends that now nround us, t, e read the prayers of tha Liturgy every morning tors or congregations errfrom Uie faith, they arc obliged
The faitlful and the true, his family ; and on Sunday evening lie called hisscrvans(to rid theinsehes of tlese troublesine monitors altoge-

Vill soon extepd the parting hand, into the parlour, and read to t.ci, first a sermon, ani then tler. Sn Comaber describes the Creed as being to tIe

And speak the Sad adie. prayers." Itis indeed certain. from Jolhnson's biograpliy. churchman what te Rule is o the catchist, or the
Antispca Uicmd payer." uclîstonc ta (ie goîdsunith.

Love that above, thiat peaccful world that West as well as Lyttleton, " had for a wihile listened toucs to t lsmith.
Loteblnihensovnfdlt .'at hutv there isCu nol re - .. Because wve thus express ouir constant fidelity to Al-

3y God's briglht presence blest, .. h hlandislimeits of iiifiiclity ;" hut thcre k nu rea-
son to believe froma any thing that is told of him with any mightyGod. "Trlis our mi';try syinbol,which we learn-

When wecary sighiîng, sorrowing marn, kind of authority, that his inddelity had gone further than d ai our baptism when we enlisted uner te hanners of
Shall find eternal rcst. Lyttleton's,-the extent of wichi Iendeavoured to shew Chiist. So that wiil.et we are in this spiritual warfare,

Where warring windz nio more shall ves i
T aho, iu ~i y, in my last paler. W est's ob rvations on the resurrection we must freqîuently repeant our watchword ; anti cpecially

Cwer published.in 17.ï7-inîme year in wvich Lyttle-when we arc..o approach our Gencral to pray for his aid,
îout Gotd shaclle lwipeîîmawayfhiu ll itearske ..'B ut F ou f sha ll %Vcr ie eay e. aton's Essay appeared ; and this coincidence joined o theland to receive his com miands, t o e m sare( at re aw c our

Fron everytweep)ing-, eye. fact of their laving both entertained doubts on religious profession, and shew o.:. badge, to declare that we aro-
w EngadSpectator. .till for the Lord of Hosts."tapies at some long anterior period, lias probably given

•r H E w EL. C o M E S A DBD AT'rH-selected. risc to the embellished story, whîich for the fnricerance 3. Tle repeition of these creeds shews our unity a-

Return-thou vishied and ivelcome gtlest; of piety, has been given to the world,respcîting their con- inongst oursclves,andour agrceenent witli tlic vhole churcht

Tbou day of holiness and rest ! spiracy against the Bible. But that the aberrations of -That we have "onc Lord, one Failli, and one Baptisin."

Thou best and dearest of the seven- Westin matters ofroligious olinioni,were nerely tempo- And at the samne tune that il declares this unity, i lias a

Enblcm ani liarbinger of leaven. rary and accidental, wea have pretty clear testimony in his constant tdedency to cherish and preserve il, as the ini-
-etter to Dr. Doidridgc of the lItlh March 7 --" I oweqform and the colours of tic soldier tcnd to keep hin closcly

C O M M iU N 1 C A T I O N S. to the early care of a most excellent wonan, my notler,united to his fellows in the battle fiild.
thf~~~~~~~~~~~~~ betadba orlgowihwt h ooea i l. The ulse of these creeds is highly beneficia-l to the_-'th~at bent anil bias Io religionu, iwhicl, iî tlie co-opceraUnilgl

To lite Editors ofihe Colonial Churchlonan. grace of God, hath at length bioughtt me back to thos privatechiristian,aswell as ta the church at large. Though
paths of pence tram vhence I might have been in they arc not (o lb regarded (as some in mistai do re-'>temn I«rttii -ilraesnrt c eeneasuhts

In my last communication I noticei the wrong done, as of deviating for ever." These facts in the life of W g them) as prayers, nior to berepeated as such, thi
.think,o tie micmory of Lord Lyttleton,by the i shew the utter improbability of the supposed Combination christian vorslipper still finds it good to repeat them.

thini<, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~-c of L(ltî,yfi lv.î. 1 bw(o inîaauht n u~ac oontinEîbarticle ai his 'chef is nils hîresciltet i ls iîindhisiddulph, in representing lhim as having conspired with between hin and Lyttleton,to write duwn the Bible as a
ailbert West to write down the Bible as a cheiat; ad to chcat. . . nemory is refreshed hy henring the great things the Lord

huas donc for huni ; lis fiihh Bb tsings eternal is braught Chprofs I then alleged, I would now udl that Lyttle- I have noticed the story at greater lenth than it mnay atto lively cxcrcise, stablishd, strengtene, st(tid,-hi
n, vhen only thirly ycars of age, vas on terms of friend- first siglit secm to deserve, becauise I ani convincei that afecctions are quickened, bis understadinmg kis nfrmedt.
i with hei pious and excellent Doddridge. I now beg sucli things, however vell intended, damage Ihe cause . . . . .

r thuy ar nîcnt ( sere. Crhiu i auî Iia hîis chîarity is stirredi up, lis hopecs arc brigi(nte ; lie is$space of you, to defend the character ofWs.WtIhyaematt ere eti m ta.sc1po. o .st.u, ta tief nra (eont tarserve.fcertain i hi , . ' suchlmade to fuel of a truth tiat Go» isand is a rewarder ofspect to hi again, as vith respect to Lyttleton, there misrepreseutations, vlen detccted as they surelv must bcthem that diligently seek Him ; and ho resolves to hold
e on the very face of the story the stanmps of manifest by those vho happmen to know the true state of facs, pro-fast the profession ofb is faith ihout waverin, te he

Hr. He entered public life i the saune ycar vith Lyt- duce in theni a distrust of all such relations, even wlen end ai his life. The vriter speaks froma confortable ex-
eton, 1729, but on the opposite side in politics, and in a thuey have truthi on thcir side. With tlie:n they lose thir:lericice of this happy effect of the liso of the Crecl.-
obordinate situation, whiche lft hiumî fitle prudence ofac- iitended and perhaps ue veighît, as proofs of the force of Let these advantages, o winch many more may be added.
oa; and this too in unies remarkable for the warnth ofi religious truth. And they mlinister occasion to (he fool be kept in ind ; and let us sueek un future to nmake a more-

ctious and party feeling. Hle vas tIe protcg» of Lord wvho « sits in tie seat of the scoriful,' to point the linger etifyinig use of this part of the service. Above all, let ugý
ownshend, the brother minister of Walpole ;-Lytlcton and say--" Sec ! wha goodly fabrications are resorteto compare ouI- practice wihat we declare to bc our behef;
as from that same year in the forenost rnnks of the by the friends of religion, to prove ils power in coniverting, sV Our faith by our vorks, assurcd liat if anv lives lhe-aolent opposition to Wallpole, wlhich enled in his over-he iunfidel,-as is the prop, so is the fabric-rottei andat variance vith our profcssion, our failh is oflue vrong,
row; ani from 1737, was more particurlary obnoxiousfalse." Fort-like that of the Devilç, vho belicie and trenble..

bhe Court from laving become the Secretary of the VINDEsoRuENsIs. TUEoîul'LUs..



THE COLONIAL CHURCfIMAN.

For tte Colonial Chur'chman. in hope that the day will yet come, when, for your tainments in a science which is all practical and
dear and tenderly beloved son, it shall be sounded tranisforming,-which at once humbles and exaits

T E GLORIA PATRI. in the presence of the living God, and to the addi- -ives God the full Ionour of His sovereignty, jea-
tional transport of angels in glory, lie was dead lousy, holiness, and justice ipoi the despiscrs of bls

This exalted hymnn of praise to the eternal Godhead,and is alive again-was lost, and is found !" Majesty to the last ; yet gives also the sinner the
which is appointed to le used in our chîurch at Le conclu- As opportunity offers you will be ready to repre- full com.fort and triumph that God's mercy, goodness
siln of each psalmiit is to be feared, is too often uttered sent religion, not as a duty, so much as the best and grace can inspire.
witout due considerationof its dtness and beauty. Ithasnpleasure ; which, wherever it is in reality, rejoices The christian life is a life inoffensive, in the tenor

been part of the public worship of the church, from a very 'the heart more than wine, and renders tasteless, inof it, to all around ; not only inoffensive, but usefil
comparison of itself, the vhole circle of vain amuse-and beneficial ; it is also the life of a nild and lov-
mnents. When you have done this-and, by yourinig husband or wife :-of a meek, compassionate

tions it as such A. D. 190 , and it appears, (saysComuber) own meek, humble, self-denied spirit, exhibited be- master ; of a dutiful, obedier.t child ; of a faithful,
that it was in use before, "because the Arians did alter fore bis eyes the pover of godliness,-you have done&honest servant ; of a valiable, trusty friend ; of a
the ancient forn into-Glory be to the Father by the Son, ail that lieth in you ; and with acquiescence inGod's benevolent, compassionate member of society of a
and in the Holy Ghost, for which they are sharply repre- good pleasure, you are to lie at the door of mercyconpanion whose conversation is so far from being

lhnded by the orthodox Fathers." We are to regard it for your poor son. * * * * a impure and frivolous, that it is instructive, animating

. ascribin all praise and glory to the Supreme Being, As to the Sacranent,it is a point of more difficulty. and pleasing tote
There is a good deal to be said for his receiving ritrfeetns of eterm. c.

and an act of adoration to each erson,which we are oli account of the preparation h would use, whic The christian life is a life of very frequent delight
ed particularly to pay, because every one of the Personsîmiglht prove a season of awakening ; and much on-in devotional exercises ; yet after al], a life of sell-
in tlie Trinity hath done peculiar benefits for us. The Fa- the other hand,against it,as it greatly sears the con-iabasement for irregularity of temper or desire, in an3y

ther hath sent us into the world, preserves and provides1science to be trifling with and mocking God in such degree,-this prevails and crowns the excellency of
for us in it. The Son hath lived with us, and died for a solemn ordinance. Suppose, therefore, you wereithe whole.- Venn's Correspondence.

u, and though returned to his Glory, is still mindful of to lay before him the danger of receiving it in a care- From the Missionary.
us. The Holy Ghost does corne t us, and stay with us less spirit ; and then, as ho is of age to judge for
ls.a ghaed andaguidoe aCoin forue, nnd Ushimself, let him act as he chooses.
aa anard and a guide, a Comforter and an Advocate, QUALIFICATIONS FOR CONFIRMATION.
elearing our minds, cleansing our hearts, quickening our1  From the whole, you see you are t learn two The 6rit requisite is knowledge;-by this is meant,

affetion, an ourLet ho most important lessons, from the paimful situation n. naqanac hil the mytre f religonaffections, andenforcing our prayers." Letthevorship- ou rmain in with resect to our son. The oneot an acqaitancewit e mysteries o eigio,
0 youremai.inhw-h repec .7 or o . Teoenor yet au accurate lknowle-dge of the obstruse and

per in our church bear these things in mind, wile with his is, your own weakness and inability to impart adiicult passages of Scripture, learnint like this mnor
lips he utters these glorious words,-words which are single ray of light, or excite the faintest convic-ç r e pfe u," t " edifieth." But those
hallowed by the recollection that they have ascended from Lion of si, or communicate the least particle ofjwho are c aes.who0 are candidates for this sacroti rite, onght at Ions4
Ilhelips of millions in past ages, who now swell thecompa- spiritual goodi, t one who isdearerto you than lfe. to be instructed in tie firstprinciples of Christianity;
ny qf lthe just spirits made perfect in Heaven. Whatl How ought this to take away every proud thought and know as much ofthe Gosi:el scheme, as may be
better form of praise can we desire, than one which is butofoutown sufficincy, and keep us earnest, imPor lîerîed from tli e Caferhism, v.hich is, in i ,seIf, a

I h 3)'tand e supplicants at the door of Almighty rcYbriefsummary of all necessary doctrines and duties;paraphrase on the song of the Seraphim,(Isaia xi. n and free grace ! iutended,as its title asserts, " to be learned by evtry
s clearly grounded on Scripture, (1 John x. 7.) How, The other is, that your own conversion, and re-p bef h be brought to be confirmed by tho

(asks Coniber) can we use it too often ' Surely God's ception of the Lord Jesus Christ as your portion andBish orep."
îaercies are more frequent than our praises can be. Those righteousness, ought to be marvellous in your eyes. There must further be repentance for ail our past

iat censure this as a vain repetition, would ill have di- You have many kind thoughts and the highest es- sii i-faith in the mercy of God through Christ-and

gested the bundred blessings which theJews are bid to say teem possible for me ; for which I desire to retain a hearty resolution to live in al] holiness for the timue

every day (Deut. x. 12.) and might be offended at David'sla due sense upon my mind : but you know I was to come. " We must," says a late learned and pious
s e " Patuh's.charge, l4 .o merely a voice, which said, "Behold the Lamb ofprelate " come to confirmation with a willing dispo-

"seven tims a-day, and t.Pal's à hargte,to rejoiceGod !" The desire and ability to do so, and that sition to live in subjection to the Spirit of God, to
alway." As God nover thinks iL too often to relieve us, blessed peace you enjoy in consequentce of your abide ever under his most holy protection, and to
let us never think IIis lpraises too nany, or too tedious ; faith in Jesus, was the operation of God : for who fo!loiv bis heavenly guidance in all things. The same
biut ii Psalmls, in Litanies, and in every thing, let us give is Paul, and who is Apollos, but ministers by whom penitence inust therefosabe necessary in confirmatioa4
thanks ; and when Gloria Patri is not in our mouths, leLye believed, even as the Lord gave to every man ? that is necessary in baptism; the samae firm faith in the

i e in our hearts, that w-e may nover forget his benefits." Ai possible adoration and praise then, be to God foripromise of God; the same renunciation of every thing
his unspeakable gift ! that stands in opposition to him-the devil tnd ail

You must take care, dear madam, that you are his works, the world with its vanities and extrava-
Selectedfor the Colonial Churchman. not hurt in your soul by the hypocrisy and evil tem- gances, and ail tbe wicked tempers it produces, and

pers of great professors of religion. It had liked toal the evil desires and ppeti'es of the body. It is

A DV I CE T O A L A D Y. have proved my eternal ruin, when I was first also evidenit, that the ordinance requires a hearty
. .. acquainted with the religions world ; and it is desire to be made partakers of the Holy Spirit, and

A pious Mother's Treatment of a Worldly Son. daily the cause why many sturmble and fall. For.a firm belief that God will give and continue to us
contempt of godliness is excited by the deceitful-îis heavenly grace, to preserve us pure and undefded

Amonig Mr. Venn's correspondents about this ness and wickedness of those who are accounted in this wicked world, to strengthen ou goo purpu ose,
time (1776) was a widow lady of fortune, resid- godly. ad enable us to brin, the to good effect, by livir,
1ng in London, who had a son just entering life,who Yet it ought not to offelnd us against religion: for in obedience to God, to the end ofour lives."
was unhappily averse to the religions views of his it confirns the truth of the ible, which speaks of To make the promises which are required in con-
nother,-the following extracts occur in letters self-deceivers, of false professors, of men that have firrmation, without due seriousness and reflectiont,
written to this lady :- the form of godliness, and deny the power of it.- would be trifling with God; to nmake them without

'' With regard to your Son, you certainly judge Why, therefore, should I be staggered when I sees:ncerity, would be lying unto him. Great care

right, not to restrain him from balls, cards, &c. ; ail these things comne to pass ? It is designed to therefore abould be taken to arswer from the heait,
since a mother will never be judged, by a son of Mr. make us cease from man, to compel us to walk inias well as with the mouth, to the following question-

-'s age, capable of determining for ber, and per- close communion with God, and hold us fast byHim. " Do you here in the presence of God, and of tiis
liapbs after your most strict injunctions to have done Further itbis desigued to stirus up to be jealous over congregatiou, renew the solernn prcmise and vow

with such sinful vanities, lie would be tempted even ourselves with a godly jcalousy, lest we be fouind in that ye made, or that was made in your name, at
ta violate vour authority. The duty you are called a delusion ; and with mucli of religion and Jesus in your Bptism, ratifying and confirmmg the same;

uf God to exercise nov, is, bearing the Crossborne our mouths, be strangers to Ilis Spirit, life and na- and acknowîedging yourselves bound to believe and

;at different times, and in different mensures, by ail ture. to do all (hase things vhich e then undertock, or
the disciples of a crucified Saviour. Truc, itis pain- A further use you may make of the sad discovery, your sponsors then undertook for you «" This il fbe

ful to see one's dear child a lover of pleasure more that niany have zeal to profess whilst they are no-onIly question put to tbe candidates by the officia

than of God-painful to sec a voung creature, born thing, is, to restrain you from many religious ac- oing Bishop; and the deiberate, audible, aniswero

for communion with God and acquaintance with quaintances. This, 1 an, by experience, convinced each ne is,-"I no." i do ' rabify and confirm the
leavenly joys, vedded to trivial gratifications, and is hurtful to our souls, in tivo ways. First, it ac- olemn promise and vows made at ny Laptismn;" 1
the objects of sense alione. But such were we !- customs us to prate about religion in a general way,'do "acknowledge myself bound to believe and to doi

God prevented us with his goodness, and sounded an and about the characters of those who profess all those things vhich were then undertaken for me.,

alarm in oursouls, or we had been such to this hour! it ; because we think we mu-st talk about religion, In other words-Ido " renounce te devil and a'

1 le expects, then, that your experience should teach thoughi far better laid aside than so used.. Secoiidly, his works; allsn, of every kind; and especially thosO

vo to vai't ih patience, till mercy--Divine anti it robs us of precious lime, anti that private com- sins which, on accont of their enormity, are usually
aistonishing mercy apprehend him also. HIe expects munion with Godi, in prayer anti readiing Lis holytienominîatedi the wvorks of thec devl--murder, adulteryt

that, after youîr coîntnal presenting hum every day, word, for which conversing with all the saints in1thieft, lying, slander, enuvy, hatred, malice, anti suce
as lIhe distressedi fathier titi bis paralytic son, "Lord heaven, would thoy give us their company, can ne- like.
lave compassion anti belp> us !," You ahouldi tarry ver make up. I do" renounce tepms n aiw ft
the Lordi's lejsure, he strong, anti comfort:yourjhearl The life of a christian is a life of encreasing at-' icked wçorld;"-all undue attachment to its riche~



THE COLONIAL C-IURilIMAN.

p. astrt's, lonoirs, anidl(tr ioIs;- so that I wilH TI1E COLONA1 L CHUR J/J1. at cieening contains the history of Elijal's bin
nlut ifilow, sor be led by them;"-detrning ta - - - - -taken up into heaven, and of his conferring at

usýe the gond tinigs oi life spiringly inîd wihli huility Lur.aun, Tlu(lsu Ni v a 4, 1837. tiat t iie a double portion of his Spirit on Elisha:
nd thanîkfuess, wlnr' they are in my possession, whicl exactly prefigured oui Saviouir, wh1o, afteir h.

azid patienfly to sumiliit to t. ir loss, whieiever it sisil AscENsioN iAY.-Tis is thel day on wich the Chirelu was asceided, Sent down'î thre filliless of his Sprit
planse Goîd to take themi fromn mie. raiiincmemorates tie returin of our llessedi Redeecmîer to ftlie upon his Apostles and Disciples."

Ido "l Irenounre all tie sinfiutl lusis of the flh;"- realmns ofjoy, "liaving led captity capithe, and reccived We are persuaded that our readers will thank us fur in-
thluse corrupt fIfctio's, anid e:rnal hiss, whieli halv for men, yea even for fhis enemies; that te Lord serting ac hcrddied by Ilhe perusal ofl toll fuig als-SeriltuIre cendemn1ei(i'l m 'i tie works of tie flesl, i aid

a.or ubîich tiings' sake ti wratlh of God couth oi God ight d li ng them. Most alrapriatiie ain<nating and spiritual reiarks upon tlie tw'o last verses ol

tie chiiren of disoduelieie." engaging serviccs are appointed for the occasion, ofcIl w iic heith psalmn, (apîpointed laif ic vning service) vliiîib
Ido also "l beliecc ail the artieles of tie Christian tlie design is maniifest fromn the beauliful Collect ini oUr we have extracted fron the delighfuil and inistructiwe

faith, as cont!incd in t'e Apostles' Creed,".-'' in' prayer boouks, whereii we ray flic Almiigity to grant- Commnitary on the Psalins by tic ious BshoH rne,-
GOd the Father, who hath made me, and all ti niorlbl :uthatclike as wo d l'elieve 1lis only begotteni Son tolhave uk which ought tobe i cry f jamily uhreC:îas

.- mn Godl thre Son0, whos hathll redeemied melt, and nyacnedit1h1haes; .w a a lsoihart and sam , andrl oe uich gi t e goodir f all deoiaton,
miainild,--m:d in God fihe Holy (Phost, whio sanicti-. cltc isalehaen;S. . la loi s111rean 10%Iil leggglU d

fieth ie, and ail tie pîeople of God."' iiiiiid thillier ascenld, and wvith Ilinin coitinlually dwell.' -dght to honour, as breatliing in every lin Ile uth nldnd
1 1o furthe' resolve " obentfently to kcep GodIsr.May suîch be tie happiy infliencç of tie wondcrful eîvent beniinant, spfirit of thre Saiiout's Gospel.

loiy vill and ctommîîandnciits, and Io walk -n te same set leforei us this da'y.-Vlhile witi the men of Galilec we1 "l Lift up your hicads, O ye gates; and he yc lift up, .%
ail tie days ai ny life." I intend, by Gid's help), stand gazing up inito heaven after tie Friend of Sinners, et cilasting doors, and the King o glory sliall coimue iii..-
to iialce tis wvill, as revealed in tre 3ile, the raie n1ow% sit ttiig at flie riglit liaid of Gaul,-it ouir alTectinlis wio is the King of glory 1 'l'ie Lord stronig and uiilt),

-end guide ofminy whole future lif ;-to love limu itllIIowv HIiii there, and be set on te uIinchangeable joys the Lord mliighuty in battle."-24I Psalmit.
ail my leart, aid to serve limi with thre best powes vich He has ici store for is faithful people. Let our Il W must now forrm ta ourselves an ona of
ind faculties that 1 have. In a rord, 1c term ie-d .. thre Lord of glory, after his resurrection fron the
Sthre Lord being cy elper"-to renounce all that mmus offt ineditate upn, anti our licars contimually dead, makin lis entry into the eterial ti.mi le ai

he forbids, to believe ail that le declares, and ta do lonig for, that house of Ilis iivenly Fatier, uith nany icaven; as ' old, by thre symbol of his presence, li
ail tlat i.e communands. Silt.l, in efecct, wvere tlici anusionis, wlitlher lie hcas goie to )relaic a place for toolk possession ofthat igurat.ve an temporary ttiu-
pronises made :t Bapî1tism; and thus mnuchl is Compre-!tlose that lote liimu, aid to w hiclh He has graciously pro- (ture, uhsich oneu stood upo tire h'ill of Sio . WeG
hended in those words, I DO, whenl utterCd ini CaJn- iiised to rcieiove then whilen iis paiifuil hie s cIed.- are to conceive him gradually rising frnîîuu mourut
firdation'. aBut pi'essed iowi as oursouls are by their corruptible ,-IOlivet ii.to the air, taling tle clouds for lis cliali-

Ireciious imdoed-yea, beyond all price-are tie. ot an scendi ou high; wiile soie of the an-
baufils resul.ing to tio.;e who colim, rut righ i hrncles,ai as our t ges, e Levites procession, attendant Un the
pib)tîons anid feelings,to this sacred ,rdIinace. ''hey arc ta the t!mi.gs of tuine aid sense, let us rcncmalber tharium Messiah, in) tle day uf his puower, dc-
nill receive an additionai nicas.re uf ditine grace, nc necd ti âtrung t: of tie Splirit, ta lift our harts to ianud, that those -verlatting dours, Illirto shuit an.l

for their advancement ii htlirness. That loly irit,Gud. Wtlut tihat. lieienly illiluence eengus in.barred against tEL race of Adam, sluuld be throinn
froim w'ioiim ail holy desires, all good couinsels, and allithe spirit of our mlinods, ve shall be evergrovelling upon'Mpen for his admission into tie reaIms of b!is:.
just vorks do procecd, vill pour his blessings more carthand be unable to mount upon the wings af fail ' Lift up our ieads, O ye gates, anid b ye lilt
abundaitiy upon tien, to assist and guide, to com- ulp y e d n n tlor
fort and suAtain them through all the trials anid temp ali love to flte glnrifled Saviour. Ici prieayerhe fervetly cane in.2' Onartino, this hoice ofJubi and s.'lt
tatious of this mortal hife. I hey n ill hlave the as..I- 1aind conàstaitly rade to the Father of lights, from uhonti in fro i teerth, thue s aoie ofmiJery ad sorron,
auc. of God's favor certifeil and sealcd t tlien .,netht cIry good and cr peufect ;t, fr suct merci. 1 the rest of thle augels, astoinisi..d at the thought of a

by his authorized aimbasdor; of which goodnecs bisssl.I tolte wealiess of our fal!en nature. Aidî )uà claiming a ii;,h.t of entrance into their happy
Sthey will certaiily f'ecl t'e cfficts, provided-Heb butter words ta express these desires ne cannot tind than regions, ask from within, like tle Levites in tie teml-

nust always be understood- ti;at they preserve tii, i fli Collets for the 4 th Sunday after Easfer and As- ple, ' Who is the King of glory? To which ques-
tile to hia care, by a lroper care of then. -elves. t t
And they wîill tousreceive a pledge in this lioly ritcni onday. land trimpte-and let" he church of the iedei 1
.- ifthey live up ta tiheir solemnn engageens-o' We give helnw an extrcf frnm Wheatley, bearing upon answrith them-- The Loii strong a d ight),

fii.!ly coin. to thalt land of ever.ting life," 'lie serites of fle Clurcli oit th:s festial ..- the Loino !.i;;hty in battlk;' the LWno JSS, viCt ii-
which is tie ed and aii of all religious obser- n Forty iays after lis Resrrection, ou' blessed ous over sin, death, and hell. Therefore we say,
vaices. ' Saviour liblicly ascedited ivith ouir hiuuinan nature and wiith holy transpoit we repent if; ' Lift up your
. Let those, then, wiIih o comte foraird to Confirma into hcaven, anud Irescnted il to God, who pliaced It heads, O ye gates, and he ye lift up, ye everlast-

tion, be studiosly careful to mak e te promise n' at lis own riglt liand, and l'y the reception of those i'g doors, and fhe King of lory .hall come in.' A ud
sincerily, and Il:, from u hom alone comlet the dsirst-fruits sancfitied the whole race o)fmankind. Af cray askr, t Who is the Mni - of glry,? To hiea.
position and aility to do any thing good-thiea thianfuidl acknow'ledgemit of wich great anid. tven and carth we proclaim uloud--' The Lots of
Godi and Father of our Lord] Jesus Christ, to whiose mysterious act of oui' redemlption, the Churu'ch h ali conquunng Mnssar±x!, hicad over every
service they devote themselves, wil watcli aver, pro- from th beginning of Christianity set apart tis daycreatuure, tie leader of the arnies ofJinovAn, H-e
teet, and bless theu; fe loly Ghost, our Sanctifier, for its commemoration; and for the greater solemni- is thle King of glory.' EvEin s. Glrry bc to thee, 0
vili engllteun -and direct tlema; and Jesuus Christ, our oLord most high! Abmen. a
Saviour and Redeemer, idil finially reccive and own'i l' o ii'c. .i 'sL . I arciuujbli "ifhiema as his brethren, and fellow-heirs of that bliis as1 ecliei' hs ashar suitale to ile occasio ; as NEW CIIAPEL.-We are plcased to learn flait a smuualf

and glory wihuich fadeth îlot not away, but endureth for n e c a ' u. Chliapel frane lias Leen raised at lunt's Point, a settkI-
evr. 11v Il.Dut.' Irisheet ai tire ordiuai'y 1>salins l'or tiue mariiuuugiever.-ae appomted tue vith, Xvth, xxist ; anti for' îriure ent about 8 miles vest of Li% erpool, comiîuposed chiefly

A r n r C r 1 E N T. afternioon the .uivthi, . Ithi, cviith. Tie viih of persons removed froi this county. The diinuiisions.uis

In tihe days of the apostles, when cortuim men iad IPsalnu v as at f'st designxet by Da id lfor tie mag-niscly suited ta tie ivants and abilities of the llace, i
crepit into the church unawares, and had! begun to iro- nifyinug God 1or his w'onderulil creation of t u orld, pount too off lost sight of) 18 feet by 25, with a îtwe.

pagate their errore, Jude wr ote a geuneral episîle i and l'or his goodness to manikind,in a xppoiiting him ta e
tliechurcl, in wlich lie said: "l leloved, wlhen I be Lord of' so great a vork : but in a prophetical y
:ave ail diligence to wr ite unto you of te conionsense, it sets forthhis more adnirableinercy ho m the Lord, and uary completion of the good work
salvation, it 'as nuccdfid for ie to write unto youh1m exaltiig our huiant iittire above ail cretuuesheyliCY base hegin. This ivil ale the thiri place of'v r

and cxhori you that you slhouuld carnes!ly con!cndfuriii inte orIl, which was eminiiently coipl!cted in ouri n thownship,belonging ta the established chur.,
t'ucfitt whi:chi was once delivered unîtu the saints." Saviouir's issuIptioin af the fcsl, and asceidinug u% ith lhere 15 years ago there was nne.
If Juide iad lived in tie preseit ags and wtritten it to lcaven, and reigning ini it there. 'l'e xvti e
thus to ti.c clurcles, le would probally have beenjPsilm sliews iowjustly our Saviour asccedtlhcholy . T I E R N : E 'M r E R

told, "' thiat contention had better le leut alone be- hill, te hiigliest heiaveis, of %inîchi louunt Sion I as, t Luiienburg, mared at non-orthrn exposr.
fore it was rmieddled with."-Preshylcrian. a type: since hie hias tihe oniy person thnt lad alte February. arch. Ari

<SaificationsTw'hicht(at Psalmmentions,and which .era ............ 2 9 ?........ "'......4;5.
A siE N -rnovan.r. iemst endeavour to attaim, if evere ic desire to *' - -

" There will Ie a time wien it shall hue aske:l ofolwim to those blessed mnsions.Tnm ........... i ........
youi anud nue, ' Wiiere is lic P' and ficu inster shli.llîs hu atus iest msos fu .ut 1lIiuunII1. .,.......... 9 .......... 20 ....... fyouan me 'Whee s h ? ad te nswr hal lstPsalmu for the miorniia-, was plauinly fuilfilledi in~ O

he ' .e is dead ; -lie died last year, or five yeais our Saviour's Ascension wn hepua lleie On the mhiiiIlt oiflte ts noat, tih ury stood at 140
ao.' Whei you come ta die,-(it is a truism, 1 loflighi anld was caalted i Ais on r n iwen hel .%ha n i the wesl.. iee was formeda of the

know, bu.t it is onie which we pierpetimlly warnt moreentered int everlasting fr.licity,:md had a croman o
dceel im pressed on aour haus,)- -we n you c oe p re go l slupo n his hed. D i 1 .
to die, it will matter nothing luhow' long you have livcd I nte firt L escn for th. 1nring is rDcode.
howe long tihe tne once appi ared befora yoi, or ho..v In ttis on n, oo t'ondy last, Abner Mlill;ilge, lu sen.r

lontr~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ .t .a Mena i oJ akuini; ;1oses" s «oing Ilp to the mlonuit to rceiv( the L,-%awlti ýtr oegd2crad9mnllong it may se, as yuu ho.k bunk upon it; it i, rom Gos ta deliver it to tie Jiws, w'hich- w'as the Capt. \\ m. Moser,aged hears and 9 months.
1 o01-c rffectuuely gorge. ieon wh'li lot me carsicsilî,oei ffectuîally on. Thenwy,' leti me earnsli type of our Savi-aîr"s Ascension into hienven, to seild Sane day, Henry Sauesîcl, infant son of _Mr. Ileniry

Y u w y ou, bye be hfmornow as dow n a n-w law , the lwi of faith . T hue first L esson . Jost, zigdtI 1 Smoths.



TFHE COLONIAL CHURCIMAN.

FROM THE CORRESPONDENCE ted12 churches and I1 burial grounds, and had 7 or- I was absent only one Sunday fromn my duty here.
OfIli£Society for the Propgativn of the Gospel i. dinations, at which 4 deacons and4 priests were added I left Halifax October the 21st, and was in MY

0f to the ministry. church at the monthly communion on the 2d Noveti-
Foreign Paris,for 1836. ber 1834.

From J1rchdeacon Willis.
Fro the Lord Bishop of Nova-Scotia.lifax, N. S. Jan. , 1836. Extractsfrom a Journal of a Visit to the Soudh-easi

Concluded. 1iy Lord, Coast of Nova-Scotia, in theI months of December and

RETUUN FROM NEW-BRtUNiSWICK. jMy proposed Visit to the Missions on the Western January, 1S35-6, by the Rev. John Stevenscn,.d. .
shores of Nova Scotia, in the summer of 1834, was concluded.

Friday, September 30.-Several friends called on postroued, in consequence of the prevalence of th-at January lst, 1836.-The joyful news of my arri-
me at a very early hour, and attended ne to the dreadful disease, the Asiatic choiera, in Halifax, that val ran like lightening round the settlement ofShip
steamer, in which I embarked (at St. John) for year. 1 feit myself at liberty,however, to leave Hali. Harbour, and many were the greetings that awaited
Nova Scoti. We exchanged an affectionate fare- fax in October that year, the pestilence having pro- me on the morning of the New Year. About ninetyw ell, and our vessel was in the Bay of Funday before videntially been removed. But as I could not under- persons assembled and spent the day with me in the
eight o'clock. We made a short stop at Digbv (forty take, at this advanced season, a long tour of duty, I church, and returned orderly and soberly to thei
miles) atone o'clock,and lauded at Annapolis (twenty coniterted myself vwith visiting the Missions of Par- homes. The church is now distinguished by a stee-
niles), against a strong tide, at five, full of thankful- rsboro' and Atrberst. Consequently, I -left this place pie, which your Lordship's bandsome donation ena-
scsefor abutndant mercies,vouchsafed to us during our on 21st October for Windsor, forty-five miles, where bled tbe people to raise. The building was other-
absence from home, and through journeys of muich I embarked in a small packet to cross the Bason of wise finished entirely at their own exf ense, but it
extent, sometimes fatiguing, and occasionally diffi- Mines toParrsboro', thirty miles, and arrived at that was too great an effort: their zeal outran their means,
cuit. But every toit was lightened by a well-encour-j place in about fourteen hours' passage. and reduced several families te much inconvenience
aged hope that, through the blessing of God, this Parrsboro'itself is a small settlement on the north- and embarrassment.
portion of theGospel vineyard is in a state of progress1 wesýt shore of the Basona, near the mouth of the straits January 2.-J visifed Knowles Head, followed by
and improvement. This fact, I trust, will be evi- which connect the Baýon with the Bay of Fundy. numbers from Ship Harbour, which swelled my con-
dent ta the Society, whose labours and liberality and Mr. Ratchford is the principal inhabitant; indeed,the gregation to unusual size. Divine Service was pur-
prayers are directed to this great object. 1 have villace is owed altogether by himself and his sons. posely held at Philip Webber's, where Mrs. Shelmutt,
endeavoured tu state ail I saw with candour; and fear There are several flourishing settlements in the neigh- bis daughter, with a helpless family, bad just return-
I may have been liresome, from a desire to com- bourhood; and a very respectable congregation assem- ed for a home. The poor widow was quite distract-
inunicate every thing that can assist the Society in bles at the church, when there is service; but et ed and all the family distressed with grief. ' he lat-
forming a correct judgment in a matter in which they present there is nO settled Clergyman, and the place ter became resigned and consoled; but the wounds of
feel a lively and a Christian interest. Their Mission- is served by such occasional visits from Clergymen, the former were too fresh and violent te be healed or
aries, some with greater success perhaps than others, under the direction of the Bishop, as circumstances asseaged by any thing I could advance, either in my
are labouring faithfully through many difficulties, un- will admit of. It bas been visited, during the past discourse or private conversation. I could, therefore,
der which they are supported by confiding trust in year by three or four different Clergymen. Mr. only commit ber te Him " wbo is a father te the

Him, whose they are, and whonm they serve. They Ratchford is liberal in bis views towards the support fatherless, and defendeth the cause of the widows.
are exemplary in their lives and conversation, not ofthe Church, and bas proiised to supply, rent free, Charles Wisdom is the faithful instrument ofUhallow-
slothful in business, but fervent in spirit, while thus1a house for the residence of the Clergyman: and ing the Sabbath, and disseminating the everlasting
serving the Lord. In ail my communications with subscriptions te the amount of 50l. per annum could truths of religion, by every means in his power. A
them, ,whirh have been constant and intimate, I have be obtained. great improvement is perceptible since the service of
found them respeciful and affectionate; and it hast The curch is well situated, one mile and a half the Church began to be observed on Sundays here.
been a delightful task te share in their labours adfro the village, at the head of the navigation ofthe tI reurbnedtship Harbour a little after dark, and
their prayers. May He on ahose strength they relyiriver. It is in good repair, and sufficiently large for proceeded to oiciate again in the church te a fuli
he their tover of defence in every danger, their com-j the congregation. The church and burial ground are congregation.
fort and support in every trial-crown ail their la- within a good fence, which encloses about one acre 1 remained bere until after the Epiphany, and had
hours with bis effectuai blessing, and guide then by and a half of grouind. There is a glebe of 623 acres, service every evening at seven o'clock, besides freo
his Spirit te that rich reward which is reserved, five miles froi Parrsboro'; but as no improvements quently during the day; numbers came fron remote
through the Saviour, for those who are made the have been made ou it, and, like most other lands so parts te reside and share in the ordinances of this
blesed instruments of turning many te righteousness! situated, it bas been robbed of much of its valuable sabbatiral week. The scarlet fever and other distem-

Urpon my return te Nova Scotia, I had various timber, it is of little service te the church. This pers prevailed in the place; so that I was kept con-
cails ta attend te which occupied me until Decem- !and was granted by Govenor Parr, in 1790. There stantly engaged in visiting from one sick bed to ana-
ber, when I finally returned to Halifax, and consi- is also a lot of 150 acres a short distance from the ther. They have no medical attendants, but put
dered my summer labour ended. Among the places church, granted by Thomas Wmn. Moore, '' for the ,reat faith in charns. This delusion I endeavoured
in Nova Scotia which I visited, Windsor was pro- use of the Established Church." The grants of botb ta remove, much to the annovance of a celebrated
minent. Here I was first engaged in the business these lots are recorded in the proper office at Parrs- charmer, whose «' craft came in danger te be set at
of the College, which, owing te the loss of its in-K oro'. There is aIso a reserve of 500 acres, e nought." The occasion of a death afforded me sa

corne from the Government, calls for more than or- Ratchford River, for the church or glebe; but there is opportunity likewise of discovering and abolishing au
dinary attention, and is the subject of much ar.ious no grant of this land. I officiated at the church On inconvenient and improper custom of tumultuous
care, as it ever bas been a chief support and hand- Sunday, 26th October, to a large congregation, and wakes; a practice borrowed, I believe, from the Ro-
mnaid te this diocese. I was called upon fUr a se- in the afternoon in a private chapel in the village, manists in the neighbourhood. This community is
cond visit, te hold a confirmation, and encourage the belonging te Mr. Ratchford. remarkable for harmony and order, both in civil and

nbuildingromaaabchaper inrthe avillage,,whichininirelsan
building of a chapel in the village, which increases Amherst is thirty-six miles from Parrshoro': theRev. religious matters ; with the exception of a few,
rapidin The church is, unfortunately, a mile fro George Townshend, Missionary. Here is a neat brick there are " no divisions, but ail are perfectly
it, the inconvenience of which is fet by al who re- chiirch, built about the year 1820. There was some joined together in the same mind;" and every
side in the village, in bad weather, and abtall times slight defect in the roof, and some in-jury had been stranger that comes, attracted by its intrinsie

byi the ae mad fi o ety tcomme dbersa he done te the steeple: this the Churchwardens readily excellence, or by the force at publie opinion and ex-
tions are made for this oject by the members of the promised should be immediately attended te. In ample, conforms te the Established Church. The
nis nd teir w. d lntother respects, the church is in good repair; the inte- festivals of the Churçh are punictually observed as well

nIon leadithroaid.&arior is well pewed; tie chancel is fitted up in a neat as Sundays; and almost as good order is preserved,

n looking through this long detail, I arn fearful and becoming manner. There is no parsonage bouse and as good an attendance secured, as if a Clergyman
it may create au impression that iblere was some- in this parish. The glebe and church lands have been presided. The children are improving under a very
tinies more hurry than is desirable in the perform- neglected, and partly alienated; the remainingg lebe efficient and well-conducted Sunday srhool, yet the
ance of the duties which it records. My only po- may be valued at about 5l. per ann.; and the church want of a schoolnaster is severely felt. I admmis-
logy is that the demand upon my time and exertions land, so called, about the sane sum. The required tered the sacrament three times during the year, and

was such, thtat apparent haste was unavoidable. sum of 501. per annum, can be raised for Mr. Towns- had thirty-five communicants at Easter. I left thesa
On many occasions, a little delay would certail) hend, and a residence when required. Mr. Towns- affectionate and well-disposed people with much re-
have been comifortable; but to save the abjects of hend bas charge of the church at Westumoreland, gret, but eigaged to return among them again (D. v.)
my care from injury, it was my etdeavour t make New Brunswick, as well as that of Amberst: they are at Easter next.
full use of minutes as well as hours. about six miles apart, ar.d service is performed at January 7, 1856.-1 continue te receive great Sa-

My prominent feeling, is that of gratitude for the both churches every Sunday, morning and afternoon, tisfaction from the amiable and primitive people of

mercies imparted te me; and althouîgh much has been alternately at each. The people are well satisfied Clam Harbour. They usually came to Ship Har-

oitted that I should have rejoiced te accomplish, with the services oU Mr. Townshend, aun the Mis. bour church, a distance of seven miles, and returi

and mach bas beeni very imperfectly performîed, I siens under his care seemi te ßlourish. Since the periodithe same day., wshen a Clergyman officiates; but they

aie thankfuîl to have beens enasbled, tbrough Divine of mny officiel visit to Parboo aud Amhterst,I have nîevertheless except a speciail visit te themselves.

goodness, te travel, ut the whole of the last summer, had the pleasure oU attending your Lordshipu on an The imhabitanîts assemble for worshîip on Suodays

at least 4000 mtiles; toi have visited '77 congregations, episcopal visitation et bath these places. The cir- but they bave ne ennvenient place for thie purpose,

in wvhich I delivered 143 sermons or addresses te more cumstances and situation of these Missions having se fain wvould they aspire te a chturch, but the settle-

thtan 15,000dihferent persons. I held 52 confirmations lately fallent under the notice of your Lordship, iltcient, though growing very fast, is not yet ripe for thi

as whicb 1582 perbonis were conIirmed. I consecra- will be unnecessry for me now te add more. ,undertaking. Our excellent Liturgy is accoolo*
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tcd at once ta the rudest and m t polished state<on new grounk to a new cnshï,tution of Parhanent. this hi a characterisic of hilsops, does not tie sane
s society. I cannisot sufliciently admire ilq happy a- I Fa) , therefore, thatit ta such a change I am averse, description appfly to Dissenters? With regard ta the
spt.ition ta the cir.umsstniices oftihuse shores; where, unless I have thle strongest reasons in its support. Dissenters, I kniow t nany miisters ofthe different
y its means, the public %vorship of God is sustained, Now the reasons by whîich the ion. gentleman sougit sects for whon I hav'e (lie greatest respprt and te-
.lind ail things are done decently and in order" ir.-ta Advocate his proposal are altoeelher vague, desul- gard; I kntiow how muchi they attend ta the spiritual
keneiont of an ofliciatisg miniaster. It is allegcd tory, and uns.itis.'actory. Thle hun. gentleniM begai sttert st of the Church ta vhich they belong; but if

kit th-) assuimptien of' lay-readers tends to degrae:by talking iof removing the bishops fron th He fose I were to select those vso are most respected, and if
he priestly olice; but the practical working is quite of Lords, but appeared to be altogether uncertain I am asked wlhetier, they separ.sted political funtc-
,herwise; vherever they have been established, i find withi whsat object towards the Church, and where hi, tions flon spiritual, I au glad ta ray they do not do
he inhabitants not only better instructed, but inspir- abject would end. The hon. ge.tleman quoted Bish- so. [cheers and laugiter.] I am glad to say tiat
.witl deeper reveresce for thù ordinanes and m -<op Leightoi, and tien pointed to the Scottish Church, soi lo-ng as i have taken a share in pouics I have fio sud
.,isters of religion. There were a rnumber of bap-vhere there are no bisniops, mi contrast % ith tie pomtle Dis nting ninsîters the warnest friends of politi-
lsmns and ttiS'.een communicants. ivith which the bislnp is mnstalled in titis country, and cal liberly, and vIlenever the righîts of their fellow-
etih and 9thi.-We travelled to Oyster Pond and ithe state ai isi enthroo:cinent on attending a cathedral,jsubject have been in danger, they have aiways been

ididore, upon lâlaes, now become soîsd, antd smootlh,,%yhiicli ceremonses and state I have scen attendant up- eagur 'a pronote the cause of political freedon, and
tuout any difficulty. The hberahty of the Societylon the person of as good a mais as ever lved in thiti I give them cred&. for it. [Cheers.) Ta the proposition
jsukewise extonded to these settlemetits; and the peo-lorany other country. [lear, hear.] Nm, to vhatof the lion. mua jer I must ulierefore abject, because

>e, who have liberally responded ta it, are joyftuly1do theise allusons tend? Do they tend to the ques- in a country likiL his, wiere political andt ecclesiasti-
id thankfdl'y preparing ta buili a hose for thse glo- itions of the removal of cte bislops fron tie Hlouse of cal dutics are so interiigled, I cansot see how, by
Sof God, t nd the benefst of thensclves and thoir Lords? Not at ail; but ta the establishment of the dmnt of resolistions, we are ta reachs the nillenium, and
iescendants. These tIree cOnSsecutive cli.rti.es wdil Presbyterian systen of the Churchs of Scotland have a certain nusuber of persons of the Esta-
3mpreiend a large body of memibers, and afford am- [Iear, hear, hear.] ''he lion. gentleman tion re- blished Church sinisters of religion--solely and
ii employnent for a faithful Pastor. tie practica- ferred to the United States, vhsere there vas ino exclusively devoted to religious interests, wvith their
,!ty ofbens- attended ta iln ninter, being no longeriChnrch Etabbishment at ail. [Hear, hear, hear.) e) es constantly directed ta what is above- and an-
roblematical, offers a frther intlucenent for tircîsV lhen the lion. gentleman, therefore, proposes to me1utiher eet ofi piesons who shall, in like mianner, con-
rection, and tie appontmernt of an overseer to the tn have no longer a Parnanent of Lords SpIritual<line themnselves ta political interests. [Hear, Isear.]
ixk. My congregations hiere are large, and, in gf- and Temporal and of Commnons, but one only of LordsTie lion. niember wvho moved the resolutions said
eral, strongly attached to the Established Chsurcl. l'emporai and Connso, thti arguments lie uses Icadthe bi-hops iad fir many years voted against mca-
calied upon Mr. Turple, who ias outhved an lsun-iat once to two altogether distitnsct considei»atiois- sures s flavour of political freedom, and fur ieastires
rei years, and is noo blind, dent*, and aliost tncos- namely, i the first place, ta a Chusrch is vlich there calculated to oppress their fellon-citizens. Nov
clous of esistence: his vife is stdll alive, and in the aire no bishops; and, in the second, ta n btate where, though I seldoin et neur in the votes given by the
ume situation. I foudti him lying in a wretcled ho- 1there is no Chusrch Establishment. [Hear, hear.] hishiopo, yet h musst say, white their appointment is
el, where his daughter and family, uho nurse lim, 1Now,l must own It appears ta me that sl these are the vested in the Crown, it is natuiral ta suppose that tie
.cre obliged ta take shelter, in the depths of winter; gIrotnds ulpon which the lion. men.ber proposes theiMist5ter of the day nil raise pious and learnetd c!er>.-
avng been dispossessed and thrust from th-ir housechaage lue paiticulartzes in his imotion, thsse grounds mon ta the beachs vvho are favourable and not adverse
id lands by an net of cruel oppression. I transnit are not suficient to support tiat motion, nor will theto his political opinions. That. howvever, Las not
.circumstantial statenent of thtis unjust and affect-clhaige ho wishes li it be osufliuent to ansner the hon.!always been the case, and I can give instances of
2,- case ta your Lordship, in the hope that you mnay eisntlenan's purpose. Tiis change, if agreed to, birhops, evcn under Tory Goverinents,twho have ad -
tamn redress for the injutred and distressed family,inmust lead ta tarther change, andi must own thsat vocated the principle of separatincg pohitical from re-

rira the proper authorities. On the evening of tise u,;scih a change once comienred, I casint sec any ligious futnctions - allude ta Bihiop Wight, Bishop
h I oflicinated at Musquedoboit school-house. 1poini. at awlicl ve ray consistently stopshort of the Kennett, and Bishop Foadley, wihso ncre the wçarms-
l0th..-A very vet day, yet the houlse was filled.iconstitutioi of the United States in wiiui there i% est advocates of poitical freedoin. The Iatter
preached twice, and immediately tlsreafter set 1no Establishedi ihuurrh. [Cieers.] Tise .son. gens- Prelate, in his place in the Ilouse of Lords, argued

ut, in the midst of a heavy rain, for Chezetcook, tieman Who nmakes tihis motion, and the hon. member in favour of the separation of the fsrnctions, because
here I hat ais appointment for the evenng. I amiof Middlesex, argue that there must bu a distinc- the ' kinigdon of God wvas not of thtis world,' andi s-
lad ta relate, thait a flourishing singing school, wvith ition between civil and spiritusal f'tetions. The hon. serted in the stronigest nanner tLe Whig principles
birty-five iupils, 's kept at Musqueduboit IlHarbour. gentleman shoulj rec!lect, hovever, tisit mi tis1 whuicih le openly professed. Ad as sit happened iii
day school is kept by Mr.Pelly,-.iho hkewise readscotanry the lsead of the Governient and the lcaa thiese days, when the Government mas in the hands

ndteaches a Sunday schooi. Ila is a very compe-<of the Church are one. Tei Kmiig is tue head of tieof the Turies, sa it iappened vien the Vhigs were in
!st nian, yet lue receives only twenty pounds curren-lCiusrchi, and the gov-ernmenat af tie Church been:nmesjoflice in the reignx of Qtteen Anine an.d George 1.
y, withost board, frosm the people. fur his services. thsat Of the government of the country; it is impossi-,The parties in power appuns.ted mnc of lenm and
!e storm and rasa incrensei, and thse road was oneible, therefore, witli such a constitution, ta have thejpiety, but at the sane time men lho it had hseld the

heet of slippery ice, sa tiat we sere thouroughIrly conl1uP.te distimction of civil and spiritial fianctions sanie political opinions. This nas the case ale li
reised, bruised nih falls, and overcome wih fa-vbch thse hon.gentleman deres. buch s distinction tge time of Lord Liverpool- an na at noder, then,
1pse, In passmg over the seven umiles het..ix.t us and icannlot essit consistently ithi a Chirirch Estaublbshi-twa tuere that these prelates, wliens raised ta the
bezetcook; and after all, nobody ventured ta conemn.ent. [Heir, hear,] 'ie Estabhshed Ciuirch i'hexe nic of bishops, retained the sane opiiii.i1ns whIiicli
it and attend ume. I h'ad the sadtstiactton,oever, prt the Constitution of this t·otry.they helJbeforetheirappointei.t? H.ti theyactedin
keepirng my engagement, wisst h 1have never once,lThe bthops, Ly holding seats ms l'arlhanwist, are the a ddfelre frt iranner-hap they sifted from day ta datr

cder the most umntowvard circumstanice, failed to do, kacknowsleilged represetastives of th-t part tof our--those prelates, for instance, voted aiths Lord Grey
uritng the period I have becn in orders. Constituton. IL they are ta be cxcluded fron theiruon ail occaitàons, and then slifted rounti and voted in
Ilavinîg now entered the limits of Dartmouth parish,tseauts, I thein de not sec by bat rule we could ex-!a ditlrent vay wvhen the igi.ht hon. Baronet w a-s

y itinerant duties for the present termajinate. clude the other , rders of tihe clergy froir seats in the'in diificulty,thoigi tie firxt mode ai' acting night have
House of Commns. [iir, hear.] It appears tobeen morne agreeable ta my opinious, it would n.ot

eio, hoever, that the bishops are ts.st portuon of thejiave m.ide the benci (if hishop1 s nsoie respected].

TIIE BiSsIoPs IN TIE IOUsE OP .ORDS. clergy vihich can best execute the political duties n '[lear.] The practiceexisted one iitindrei yeuarsaga,
j tie Church, anid thait with the least disturbýan:e oriand cuantiniued in the Goverimcint of L tid Liverposl,

Pubicity lias been sf diously given in tiis country o litnterruptioi oftlheir spiritusal funct iis, mnanay ofthesei and it could unot be considered any argumuinent for tha
te, to whiatever imîght place the Church in an unfavour- luties bemigoa' of such a nature that thcy can Le at. proposed char.ge tha4t a Governseunt which hsad beei

we ligit ;-nîsd, anongst other things, to the radicaitended ta when abs'nt fram thei diocees, a hit mis aolice for tneenty or th.irty years had appoi.ted bish-

tieipts in England to chanige the Constitution, by ban.,the inconivenielce attendati ulon cler¿ymseni :0avtIng .as niho professed the political cpiinials of t'le pirty.

51mg the Bishops fron the HJouse of Lords ; and theiti e flocks of their respective paris.es wuutd be ver> Rather gtsesn ai rasons alnd been Liven by the luI.

?ech of aise of the great Reformusers oi tie side o the grat. [-lear, icar.] liowtver this nay be, I nuetentlemiani. I dissent froin these reasons, because
Cestion lias been lately sent forth ta cnlighien the good say I knovw not uipun wihat grounds %% e si-uld hre- they nt outld not effect the object he bas in view, and
topie of this purovince, ws are left tosuppose that the tend ta exclude this greait body of mens altogethier 1 am niot disposed, therefore, oi such grounds, ta a-

lator carried ai before hii, ns the decisionis of the house 1
1ron the priuilege of heing represented ini Parhianent, gree to te aiteration. [Ciecrs.]

not given. We now take leave ta give soiuetihing oniconsidering the pr'operty that beloigs ta theml, anti Sir R. PEE.. said, that ifany uunp 1pularity were at-
.e otherside, in the subjoined speeches of Lord JohnIthe station they hoIl, in, the country Would it not tached ta th ino!t dtecided opposition ta tise iotion

usseil (hisiseli' a Ref'ormner) asîd Sir Robert Peel. n.0alvet tinad-tnssel (hmefaRfre) n i oetPe, bcxceeingly unfair la Pasrliaent ta discuse andu ,f tise ah n rnumber for Ashuburton, ta is fui shnarce
awer to Mr. Lushingion, togetier withu the divisionailsas mixeasures affecting ail thsese iwterests-as tithes, of that unpopliarity lie begged leave ta put in a di-

linch took place on the iotion.-Ed. C. 1. IIn advosonss, and ecclesiastical hroperty in gene- inct claii. [lear hear.] Feeling as hie did o; oi
Ir:ul-and ta say that oi these great questions they the s.ibj.'ct, lie certainly would not. be guilty of su

Lord J. flussi.u. said,-the lon. gentleman whouwould not alluv those who are mnost deeply initerett- iase an acion a4 ta l:ave the ishole of the unpopu-
inugs forward this motion, in sa d aig briaags for-ed in then ta talke any part? [Hlear, iear.] Vith larity ntith the noble Lord. [IHear.] It n:ight not
a d a proposil for a change in a very cebuetial plin-trespect ta the total distiction and distribution of ci. serve the noble Lord for b;min [Sir Robet Peel] ta say
ple of tihe British Constltstition, s hici., as ie mnu ist vil and poliiiial functions. I oni that ail experience sa, but l.e must declare that le never heard a
C awalire, recogninsus " the Lords Sîpiritual and Tenm-pis against it, for it lias been fotuind that persons s lia speech dehivered in a more mansly mannpr than the
m!al, and the Commons in Parhamluent asseusbled." 1have religious functionsto perforn haie niot confinedlspeeci of the ioble Lord, or anse wshich retlected

s a motion to alter onie of the most ancient puintsithemiiselses ta the exerciseofthose functions, but have greater credit on tise noble Lord'sabilities and jidg-
l'e Constitution of these realms, and to rcsort up-ifrequently taken part in political contests. But ifr ment. [ilear iear.] There vas ona objection ta the
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hon. member for Ashburton which struck him [Sirithe numbers were and was very mucli pleaed with his converstion.'
R. Peel] as being at once fatal to it. T'he hon. geri- Ayes........................ 92 He is, in appearance, almost the very image of Mar
tUeman asked thcem to proceed, not by a legislative Noes........................197 tin Luther, and posseses a brigit intellect, th'ough lis
measur but b y a resolution. The hon. gei.tleman Majority against the motion... -- 105 lopportunitirs for acquiringknovledge havebeen fari'
askrd the House of Comnons to agrce to a resolu- '-feriorto those ofthe German Reformer, and,efecorse
tion depriving a portion of one branch of the Legi I N T E L L I G E N C E. he is far behind him in the requisite qualificatiotis
lature of its functions and privileges. Now, what of a reformer of a degenerate church. W e are muh
right had they to take such step? If the hon. gen- T H E E U PH RAT E S EX r E D lT I ON. encoeîraged in respect to tlis man; but il rernains te
l!erman vere desirous ofinvolving the House of Com- Bagdad, Sept. 20, 1836. 1e seen what the Lord iitends to nake of Lirn. Onie
Mons in a dilemma, he could not succeed more com- The first Indin mail arrived by the hon. C thing I was coiivinced of in myvisit-he deeply mourls

p)itel(y than (Uy persuadirg themi te pass a reýoiu- Th is idqimi rie ytel o paC
pDiny'sschooner, Shannon, on the 13th inst., with inteliover the perishing condition of his people, and is h1'

ti whicIf passed, would ence f the transmission f anoter mail, per gh nesly trng, as weil as he knos how, to teach the
but rould le merely a piece of wmaste paper. [Hear.] Lhe knowledge of Christ."
The noble Lord had justiy observed, that the irfer- .lind.ay, at le end ci' .e.month.1ie Shannon
ences to be drawn frorn he reasoning 'of the hon. loine<d us at Mohammrra, a town which israpidly ri, Extract from a letter froin Rev. Mr. Sutton,dated

trember of Ashbnxten led te much more serious ani valling Buwsora, and already beats it n trade. It is Cuttack, (India)July26,183,.

extensive conscquences than the hien. member Lim- " the Persian side of the Shat el Arab, below Bus- I have just returned from a visit to the great fes'
self seemed to be aware of. Not only, howcver,s<ra. There dIid not reîîmain ime te proceed up the tival at Juggernaut, and as usual I feel my spirit
was tl2t the case with the speech of the hon mover. Luphrates ith the mail, and returnf again for that overwlmed within me. The festival was very late
Every argument n hieh had been used by the hon. exected y the Hug Lindsay; so that, o our arrv-tis year, and in cosequence it was copaaivel
gentleman wao supported the motion went the length al at Korna, we received the unexpected orders te thinlyeattend bu boe we ct wa death hadcf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P 1hW encev ~ .poedt adc.'u 'sas 1 tliniy attended, but bcforc we came away death bal
of n Le expediency, ct merely of removir r d te 'igris t w iconnenced his carnival, and most fearfully did he
tie bishops from the louse of Lords, but of abol part, the consequence of private întellgence, receiv triumph! O the scenes of wretchedness, of dyin'
isngn teh Establishment. [ Hear, hear.] The hon. ed by Colonel Chesncy, of the state of parties in the ghostly despair, of inhuman eruelty, of unminîgled

ti:tleman said, thhat vhen Parliameit repealed theïnppe)r river. Our na igation here was unttended misery whiere we could afford ie relief, ofdisgisting
y n icdnsan nya short detemtion on a flLas otszedpaiy fhmnntr e

Test and Corpor: tien Acts, they established the prin any accidents, and onlythsoe depravityiofhumannature de'
ciple that no religious creed shoulid have av advan bank, a few miles belo a city, said by the pilot, based, degraded, insulted, outraged, which we every
tace over any other. le [Sir R. Piel) had nevervo is a quiz, t e newly fored e evem yearitness at this sce of infernal revelry
heard such a principle maintained. The hon. gen- of our airrival, the britge of boats havmgbeen unwhere surely does Satan sio defy God and in t

l-tie pwe wre eîsabled, after takin-m on boardad
tiemnan alco contended that the same lhing took place san, e wl andm as at tinds Sih place of idolatry. Pandemoi-l
on passing the bill for the relief Of the Roman Ca l hnl Taylor, the Company's poiticai re uman.is at t oul sppse cannot rasenes

î ~~~~~~sident lu Turkish Arabia. ta aii upteefbaio f
thohes. e(Sir R. Pe]had never heard sobefore;beyone r more disgusting or more blasphemous than the fes

but he Lad heard tie direct contrary. IL wvolmd in.i bank to anchor opposite the residency. The wholeitvalsofJugrnat. How often nmy thoughts hav

de"ed, Le a great discouragemenit to anîy attempt to opaton hadtrn pot adseesiedy t e t k that I contrastedtthis festival with the anniversary ofyoir
trlieve any potion of tie peple from civl disabilie days more brilliant and equally wonderl with thosesciety whicl I was permitted te attend in Chathai
t if the House were to be tcr ol "u s of Haroun al Baschid (may his memory be revered!îstreet. O that they could be seentogether by the
,top here; yuust crry your messres infitely as worthy b-Hakal would say) had once more friends ofthe Redeemer whomeet at thoseholy colr
further, and stop only with the destruction of tlie Na- aorh [ a l d y do rvocations. Ye would need no other a peal either
tional Church." t ws evident that if these hon. gen- come back. P
lemen were te succeed ln expelling tbe bishops frorn 0ur able astronomer, Lieutenant Murphy perished pe excite tieir iberality, or te send them home, drop.

the Hlouse of Lords, the next step would be L pro- as you keow, in the midst of Lis pursuits at Bussora. prise G of. Y. E ean
ose that the Protester t Clergy should e longer old With that, and a few othier exceptions, the state of precous Gospel.-N. Y.Evan.

tise excluste prosession of Cgy shouelierporiiiesthe healthof the crew is highly satisfactory; more es-
the ixclusive possession of Church te poralities..pecially in a case of unusuîally high inundations, and Schools, Colleges, c. in the United Staes.-A cor-

t hat fter tsey ad become bisimpthe fope Mifd ans te gales of the year. There are, aise, the most respondent of the Newark Advertiser furnishes is
thatonfterthe luhadtece sish p, tehope trans. confident anticipa.tions of a contiiuation ofaood un- readers with the following statistics:-" The insti

change their pelitica spiniensaodt emaintain the m-it uerstauding with lie Arabs: the Sheikh of the Bon tutions constituting both the means and objects of ede

es g they nic Gopirnsnt madtatpn Hachem tribe, with whom we had a sligit affair, as tication are found in about 60 colleges, 500 acadenfl

present ofavrnmet found that te be tie case ioticed in a previous letter, has refused te take the ips 300 lyceums, and 50,000 common schools. 1I
pre Gisernmeitc fopinns thatobe the cse. part of the quarrellers, whom le acknowledges to New England there are 12 colleges, wlhere 353 were

[Hear. L e peioiial opo whtinent they theld atLave been in te wuronug The Tigris steamer ias graduated the last year; in New YomkIandNew Jersey

ath tte other bppo ftmn sla tin Ld made its appearance %ith the low waters; she was 7, w iere 225 were graduated. In New Hampshire
andacted upon. ihe hope of translation had no tfotnd at some distance from where she went down,ithe number of free schools is rising of 1600. Mas-

flect upon t tem there was not one of gtem who ivith her bottom turned upwards. There is an offi- sachusetts las about 3000 schools. Rhode Island
hrad voted tiat bleck was white. [Laughler.] All' cer on the spot te work at her recovery. A line of700. Connecticut Las 1651 school districts, and a-

gainst tem vas, that they were consistent, bigoted levels is about to be carried from the Tigris t the bout 84,000 children receivig the benefit of the

poiticnst themwastatthy wiered costet bote Euphrates, in order te ascertain the difference of leIsciool fund. In New York 9000 schools, and more
politicians, who obstinately adhered to their own opi- vel between the two, and also, more particularly, to thanôOO,000 children receiving instruction. In Penn-

elm isus dtothes seracfergy, h e was convincd tiat establish aline for a canal between the rivers, wicih sylvania there are250,000 childrenoutof400,000desti-
rLigiousd dbies a the cegsy, iheurwas conviced thatihe Pasia of Bagdad is anious te set about immedi-' tute of school instruction. South Carolina in 1832,1

fity. wie did net wisht y nse rioe Csurcs hPxcluddately, and wihich, with all aîtiquity te vouch for its1 ad 817schooh, and 8390 scholars. Georgia bas more

ftrom its fair ssare of pliticl influence. If sucluded utility, offers a hitherto irappremiable value te com- than 700 common schools. In Kentucky only about

objct vis te be acco plished; if uelrgy suerei mercial communications on the introduction of steamn one-third of the children between the age of 4 and lo

compelled te confine tpseshlves t the discargere fito thiis land of great rivers; for I frgot to men-attend school.
ilompelled tohcon nterthemselvesVto tthe discharge'of

their cclesiastical duties; if lthey were compelied tetien, that whsile at Moam mra ie took a tnrp of no WantofChurches.-It is stated in a New Orleans
esclew all reference te or interest in temporal mat- les tisan severtyhfive es another pleddS ster paper, that there is not a single house of worship in
ters; if they nere forbidden te participate in th the prsn, caitaseofKs tisealof wis aTexas-N. n.Tran
feelings and wishes of their lay coutrymen, hse donbt. tie present capital of Kusistau-a province wbicnisaIlTexas.-N. Y. Trans.

.d wyhether, imstead o the active, intelligent, enlight- i the productions cfALise beNt countries N D
ened, patriotie men, ofawhom tihe great body of the Western Asia.-Literary Gazette.EA EnE

clergy of this kingdemn was adt present composed, we EJ§Miia1 Repyrof.-A venerabie gentleman a
clrg o hi0kgdmwa aEpeen cmpsdweoce passing two or three young men who were at

should not have a set of lazy, worthless eloistered L A B e n S OF A N A R M 1 E N I A N B I S H O P. pak-ing tay or the Sabbath. O er t
hiypocrites. [Hlear.] Inta Lisat ques.tion lie %veuld, at1ne ore making hay, on thse Sabbath. Onie cf thefi

The Rev. Thomas P. Jolhnison, a missionary at Tre- sted im ith this impious rmark "We, sir
however, not now ester. As to the plausible argu bizond, in a letter t the editor ofthe Southern Religious w-c have cheated tse Lord eut cf tree Sabbatis."
ments nhich had been ur'ged ii favour f the destrue- Telegraphi,comiunicates thefollowing interesting intelli The old gentleman replied: " You do not know hoW
tion of a monarchical and the estab!ishmaent of a de-n
mnocratical Governrment, he should be ashamed of ee n.sat 7.ay.be, you bave net settled t fe acceun
iimself if lhe condescer.ded te say a single word in In Tokat, wlere that devited missionary, Hlenry This well-timed retort admiuistered a reproof so se

answer Le them. Hie hîad risen only becausse hie did Martyn, fmuished [is course,thsere seems te be a begin vYere and custting thsat tise younsg Sabt-brcae

nct wiish it to be believed that le nas capable of de- ning of a good work. The Armetian bishop of that dropped their rakes and r etired.

srng te leave aIl Lie unpopularity of resisting tise place, whoL was formerly a bigoted defender of the su- No0 duty wvill be approved of God that appears bed

p resent motion ou tise shoulders of the noble Lord. - perstitionss of Lis chsurchs, has recenîtly been brought Lo foreHim stainsed withs tise murder cf another duty.-
Whether tse declaration might bepopular or unpepu- a knowledge asd confession f lite tuth, as we hope,fBp. opkins.

lar Le cared net; bit Le was prepared te give this his and wihout tise aid of ny hsuman teacher. He mme-
mnost decided opposition to a proposition, the ultimatediateily commenced preaching against tise errors ofhisoTeSritues are the fountanother books are
tendency of whsicb would Le te injure, if not to de- hsuirchs, and in conseqjuenice expe'rienced a violent per- se Sandtreas ar ie seldom ntirelyboreefre
stroy, the civil audreious constitution of Engla ctiIedn. But, having obtained hlp f tihe Lord, le somethsngaof tre qare seldod trough which

[kear.] g co tinues yet, and is e nsdeavoring ith aIl Lis m igt P s theyulow , -Jah

The gallery was then cleared for a divisiur when to enlighsten htis people, I saw hsims ii my visit thîeeYtow-<ij
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Y o UT Il'S D EI PA RT M I N 'r. Now, at that period I was well acquainted n ith xtract fron Rev. Mr. Rolbertson's Trcatise on Blaptisî'
.- every poor person iii the parish, and kncw tihle num- .-

G D L Y P A R r N T S. ber of every famiy, perhaps taking accouînt of the 1 N P A N T E A r T 1 S M.
Whtat a bling is it for a child to have gdly' pa-esser sort more than of fthe more advanced in age. --

. parents iany children are vieced, Aud vell do I rememiuber the httle faiîuly parties j Our Saviotur gave a general conimand to th A-
take no pains to fteach their chîildrnou rîead which constai tly pircsenîted themnselves to my view. Jp'stlIes to nmake dciples of and bptize :î1 natiois.

.lpel neither do they endeavour te inpitre th em Th'le fatthcr wallimg fir n m his clean frock, carrymg No exception vlatever is naned: and if lhe lad laid
thd te fear ad love of G Nay', s -o îme arentsn his armis per'haps a cliubby boy or girl of two or it down is a rule thalt infant bapitism wns mnseriptu-

,t ll euadloeti x e tlli ndtre erso -ls fli -o.d %voiina il1
ro wicked, as to teacl thiir childrn ou i a three years of age, whilst tlim col - rai and improper, nnd cuiscque tly sinfuil, lie c r-

ear, and steal, but we vill not talk of sucli peu- ed a sleeping infant under lier cloalc, or shavl, and tainly wouild have girn, in tlat commiisýion, so<mo
the rest of telittle white-headed ruddy f'aminly foi- itimation to that efltct. But nu intimation of the

Ifyou, ny dearlittle Readers are so happy as to loiwinig in their Sluday garments, wihich though kind is even hinted at: thierefoi e as in fants nake tip
re kind andl holy parents, yen have reaon indecd mean, and coarse, were gnerally lean-such vere a large portion of every nation, we mnust tnderstand
be thainkful; b diutiftl to your deart parents, and tle little parties which ut that time might be ce- our Lord's words as meludig them ne less than
4w your regard for then by listening to lieir in-say observed at the vilagc ehurch, and such were grown.up persons.
rutions. If yo rend your Bible witlh attentionUthe parties which were seen wanderimi away nfter Il Froin the several passages in vhici baptism hy
ï will find that nothing is moe oflensive in theservice tiiroughi fiels, and woods, towards then' the A postles is mentioned, it may be inferred gene-
es of Goi tian disobedienc to parents-duîty and respective dwellings. We do not say that those rally, that the ordiiance vas alninistered tccorll-
cour are even due tg wicked parents, and we are times were better tha the present, yet I am sorry ing as opportunity and circuistances perimitted.
aInd to oibey tlen in all matters vhprein they do <lto say that sighlts of this kind are not now seen asT here are several instances in vhich it appears that
it require us to break any of' the coinmandmeiuts of' folrmîerily. And very few nre the children iho are adults only vere partakers: but there art, others.
e Lord. so blessed as to b led to the house oi prayer by the nthlere fite context leads ts to believe that adults and
I will now' repent to you sone of those portions of hands of their fathers. infants were baptized, and that (he faith of the forn-
e Bible whîichi eniforce thlis duty. The Almighty las so ordered lungs, that human er ias cousidcred as contitutinîg a title to the ordi-

1A wise son lheareth his father's instrutiin he creatures should live together il' faiilies, and lias nnnie on the part of lte lattei. This is more par-
keth a glad f'ather, but a foolish sou i the hea- bounil the father and child, the husband and wife, ticubirly truc, regarding the cases of Lydia and lier

nes of'his inother." Prov. xiii. 1.-x. 1. ithe brotiher and sister, together by ties se sweet and iousoliod, and of Ihe Philippian Jailor.
Tie oye that mocketh at his father ad lepis- strong that sin alone cat break then; but sinice the I ' We find no mention made of a formai profession

h to obey his mother, the raven of the valley shall pious people ii high life have talcen mipon thcmselves of foith having been rendered previously te the ad.
:ck it out, and the young oagles shall ent it.", to o s imuch for i educaton of e lw classes,iitration f te ordinance; suc as is o
td. xxx. 17.oipoor parents, I an sorry to say, have thlought itin the Anabaptist communion under the na e of e.r-
" And these words which I ommndthee this less nieedful to imstruct their children, or to tace perience. The mni re mentalactmofasen net to the faith

î shall be in thie ieart: and thou shait eacai theni te a place of' worshlip; and thuts iL often pvas all thatscens oh eave been necessary. Repent-
cni diligently unto thy children, and shalt tallk of lappenis thmat all which lte pious teachers does for aance thusbeuns te ae rwards accomplished in the

:emi vhein thou sittest ii thinie house, and when child at the Sunday school is uîndone by the father appearance of its fruits.
;'u %walkzesf b> tlie tvay, and ivlicn thiiei liest doivi, ai)nil m,îîecr whîoen il geeS homte. 1 ernccfitfuts
! u w hlien thouu isest np." DeuL. vi. 6 7. My dear dittoe ciidren, ivlien you read this con- " But these are onîly examples of baptism: anid an

sider the examiple given by good parents in old lime. exniple implies a precept: therefore tie precept is
Tlr GODLY PARENTS. lAnd try to persuade your dear parents to take you of more importance in an abstract point of view.-
T1 t nE C D parent Y P A R E N Tsby the hand and lad you to the louse of prayer. 'le precept for infant Baptism aîy be inferred froui

ly tender parents here yo nly set, And when you yourselves become men and wo ien lte followir.g fundamental doctrines of' the Clirittiat
Who fed, instruct, and clothe gland comfort me. a fathers aii mothers cf' falies, renmenbei te faith.
They daily teach mle how to rend ap s i uty which lies uipon yeo , oef bringing upl yotur chl- The G.spel is of general application ints design
Andi daily mtake me learn my lessons we dren in the ways of holiness, and not leavinig this and t ndency. Infants are no-where prohibited froi
'Tley tell ne,God, whoreigns in heav'n above, work te other people.-Child's Mag. enjoyig is spiritual blessings: therefore, as descend-
Is rich in mercy, full of truiti and love; ants fron our commione pirogenitor, wve mtst believe
And evei little children stoops te bless, F E M A t. E IN T E C R 1 T . themn te bo incltided ii its gracioîts promises.
W%'io weep, wlen they his holy laws transgress ; " The Jewihh cheirch or dispensation wvas a shadow
And ever vill his kindest care afford, " Is tis he rugged ptIt, lime steep ascent of good things to cone, aid repiesented in a fypical[
To those whoi fear lis namne, and trust his word. Thiat virture nust aspire to 1" manineri the nature and character of the Christian
lut wicked children ie wili sure chastiso, In the year 1776, a poor widow at Tisbon, %vent Chîurch. Infants wrre admitted iito church umeni.
And thtoso who allis graciouis words despise ceveral timres to te antichamher of the court, and bership at thie age of cighit days, under that dispensa-
May I my parentsconstantli obey, thouigh frequently ordered to retire, site as constantly tion: cotsequenitly ltcre is a strong presumption tliat
To iear froi them of licav'n and learn the way ! returned the ncxt day, saying, she mst speak t they may o adiitted to the sane privileges under

ite king. A t length site une day saw his fmijesty Le more extensive dispensation of the Gospel.
TI E I E s T P L A C E.• passing by, ulhen she inmmedintely advanced towards " The condition of man is sinful by nature: the

Jicaven is the best of places. There are mianiy him, presented a casket to iim, and spoke as foi- only vay to escape fient the efflects of this sinifiui
aid places, buit there are nonae se good as leaven. loIws:-" Sire, behold vhat I live discoveredl ameong and fallen state is by salvation throughi Christ. But
tae closet, wtere the good chlld prays, is a good tlic rubbish of sone of the ruined edifices,by the great meas of grace are appointed by which this salvation
ace; but it is )nt so goîod as jeaven. 'lie huuilse earthquake, in 1755-1 ant a poor widow, and have must be I o'' rked out." il the case of iifaints the oi -
lere a holy faitly dwells, Is a good place; but it ¡5 sis children. Thue casket would relieve my presently neans that can be used is baplism. I' thiis s
otso good as hcaven. The school, %%hrcpe cliuhreti distress ; but I prefer my linor, with a good cein- neglected, and if the chill die, there is xo certainliy
.ar te instruction of pious teachers, is a good science, to ahl the trensures in the world. I deliver aIs to the salvable condition of tle departed seul.

eu; but it is not so good as heaven. The citrehi this to your majesty, as lte most proper person to " The Apostles received authori'y from our Sav*
r chape]iliere thie olily miiiister preaches tie gs- restore it te itslatvful possetsr,an t rerompense mieo by n hieh the government ofth.e Chrcn d ti
t of Je. as, is a good place, but it is not so good as for the discovery." The King inmediately ordered' r of its ceremonies, were vested i their ; er-

en. There is sin in all these guod places, but tlie casket to beopened, and was struek witit on. . They could therefore, by precept and exa-
tere is no sin in heaven; therefore heavei is the beauty of thejewels whicli it cnntaineed; attcr w hich, pIe authorize tie baptizing of inf.ts; on tih scp-
est place. There nmay b sorrow in ail tise lspeaking highly in proise of tle vidoî4's honesty and iio ich timo at al probable, tht the prac,

'('ci~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ position 1ti thr smesao nicvi;.h surdle fli ich is net nt a.l probable, tîtot file prac-
edi places, b ut there is no sorrow m heaven; disinterestednsess, hie ass'réd hr of his protectiot.,tice of doing this was not common before ie a
herefore lieven is the best place. Bad ien gla% land ordered twenty tlio-sanid piasters te bo imniedi- c i f Cit.k Reasons will he adduced in the
etiito alI these good places,but no badtl men can get ately given to lier. His mjesty furtiLer ordered t tiohntSo
lto licaven; therefore it is tihe Lest plac. Bid proper search should be made to discover the rraland teir imniediaie sucessors in the mninistry, ba'l,
ouîghts muay get initu ail these good places, but there proprietor; and, if their researches should prove tize ints.

renlt badl thoiglts in hitaveni; tlierefore heatv C i, fruilless, that 'the jewaels shoutld be snld, and the Agnn, there are several tests laici, on cloto
ebet cf' places.--1c. J1. FlIrer. produce appropriated to the use of the widow and enquiry, are found to idford sufficient ground for this

her children. |ordinaice. Our Lord by his Providence lias caused
F O R.R T i DIES. ilte Gospel te be publishmed iii a certain cbumntry. It

Il is now 40 ycars ago since I wvas accuistoeiied to For the Colonial churchmnan. is therefore obligatory on the iniabitants of that conn-
i.umnpany my father and mother to our village Messrs. Editors-I seni you the following as an ansver,try to receive it. He has further declarcd tiat o

h. This little churei stood on a hili, separat the Riddle in tie last Culonial Chîurclnanî. flot too one can enter into lie Christian Clutirclh except tiier
-omn other iuildings and by nany trees. A numberchildish, please insert it. A suxna scuot. he brnt of water; and commnanded lis disciples to suf-
i ttle pathways, leading fron different parts ofthe Ifer little children or infants to coie to that killangdoma
ahi,all met te«etherat the gate of the church-yard; The Ancient's naine vas Abraham, or churcli. This therefore is a positive coanatd for
d as fite chirih wvas on a risiig ground, any one Who by Divine coniimand, infant baptism.

ho stood in the church-yard migh~t observo tie litle WVas slaying Isaac for a lamb, " 'rhe Apostle, writing te the Corinthians, lias
ties of tle parisiioners as they all drew inar tie Whîen th' Anîgel stay'd his hiand. pronounced the children of believing parents to be

ulate of .prayer, fronu their seattered habitations. Chester, 24th April, 1837. loly: Lley wvere thcrefQre fit for recciving baptism."



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

P O E T R .resrct te fhi liregervn(inîî of th rstora1ivrcliriositq alsemble(l -t tli Wcslnvnn chaPe!, in PO
th Jura o fic -power; hecatise, ifr'~ noce thb test, hliq licalbn office liaan's lirand. a>'D, in the fllackl 'Cossu, to %vilioss th

Fro the Journal of the Itistittite of Flushing, Ul. States. iý at end. Thordiinry exprionç of man mn down ion of the rt oftîniîtisili to We.ley Abri
si ~ r o'E R fi Yr ~ T ST~ ~ the circîîîatinn cver>' day of lîs flic; ant i(le first c.hnm, Iatey a prut.dâriin, or reiigiî)issmuiîn,

sINet OIER TnY FooTSTooL. nedcýt ii
floral laiv of nature l'y ;%Ilîi God prevouls; man fmamn in ilucli estueli l'y ûIl th li iIîilous of' ihis 1jnrtc

Sinceo'erIliv oolsool hre blovrtlptroyiîîg iniseif, is tho alternalI g or dny ssill, ludia. Ilc was, unii laly, Icnuwn-i by the nainjeSince o o rc repnýe Ma1 SîsCeil action. But tlongh Arumuga tli Tambiran, ovptscer of 'l'hryo onshurao r
Suich radiant lgems are strown,Sulirdin gis r srssl lgîf ppnreî,.tly pq*ttalizps <hic circulaition %vpll, yet il iar Tanjore. Theiî Ras. r. Cars'cr entered tIÂ

O what magnificence moustglow, lies non sîîmcionlv reMnre ils balance fo- fhw ,tlil- dinpo!, fclluwcd by Wesley Abraharn, nrrayed la
My God, about tly thronie! ment a lail>, lWi. ins ail dny in ssvcn, liv erinîson velvet cap, nd a gosI outri

So brilliait here these drops of light, tle botinîv of Praviliencr, is tlrown in os a dny of qan satin. lil toi bis srat ii flie centre, lînied
Thcre [lie full occan toils Iiowv briglîî! comip(ensatiafi in pprrect l'y ils repose he nîiinnal sys. Mtoly clipilsite the baptismall vase ani theo ciergyîne

lenti. 'l'le qlbhs<ir-Il institt ku is t'ot !ýimlply a lire. "clore Moiri %veto 1iactvd bis b:îsliet of stipetshtiîio'
If iigls bitte cfrnin of lie ski' rept pat<alcing ote Iinture ofa pniical intitinn, v':ritics, anh owis oi ange-coloureti ciotls, as baright

With thulisand stars inwrougit, but it is ho bc niiinl'ered ainnng the tintsral duties, mn ; iler, Rmmedittely belote the ceiebraîion
î i ug lio tiroyalranny, îthe pre-ervitioîîaof Iiobe anirledt tu lie a dut>', briptis,,,, \V'slty .\braîaîîî, 1% itli bais oivn hamds, t11ung, like il royal canopy, S(

and he reniitii, dstrrtio oritnsuicidai act. uip und presefîle tu <lic mfiisl<r, ntolicil ofiisil
\V rtIi is q1id siînply as a physirn, mi svitlont respect renlintiatiof of ere habits arud gractice cl lis

le, Lord, thy teimple's outer veil, at ail ta the theoIagieal question. ihave round il es- lue. lis bcard hai [)ei slaveil cînse, und niotbe
Wiat spleidour at the shrina nust dwell i smtial In nîy In %Vellbeiri: as a inedicil io Iwir of lis hezid,-the form oivîicl, su fnr as

abrid"-e iny labor on (lie Sabbn<i te %vînît i,; artigllv coislti compare il %vitîr those calleti gond Ifonds by
The dazzling suin at noontide hour, lieccsssirs. have freqicntly obsprvod <ho lrema- eraniolOgist:, 'as g00d -il wvas Dise landsomp.

Forth fromn his flaingi, vase oTlle ii plysiciiis frot conlinti eNertion. in couandenatcu auad maanzer bespoke lteriiiinn ntd
Plitigisi-, o'cr caîlli the goldecn sîosvcr, warm elirnales, tîluT in active service this is 1piiifsî. ceamposirc. For seîie f(., pasti lle lins renonc

TI'î %ale anid iîîîunii ublaze, IVne a> pparent. I have ativiseti the ciercviîaan, in lieu IUindooisl, aund becoine a WVesley an cnnvert of btîl.
But shw, O Lo , n eam a continu prrsrripin a mine. ave sen nany ol o d, n rzor %as allowd ta approaci

What, then, the day wlien tlou dost shinedetroyeui ly their dlies on thnt tiy. 1 wouid s liii. On tle day appointe fur the shaving of hi
- A>,hîw sahtîcseci flirt lier, tliat: quittin- fli, grossnr evils of mère nîi- liead anti bc'ai, a lar.e concotîrsp 0f* iwealtlhy iift

. Ah, how shiall these il'mi eyes endure, ovesendua soit living' frani over stimul:ilion andi unduo execiis aesenîlîleti Lt flie Mission blise, anti svoîild b>' forci
That nooi of Iiiig rays ;o body, <le %vorkin. ol <lie mmd in anc contiiîcîd îrevomît liial; .1alit ail agaii vas lin assailet by fN

Or llow iny sp'irit So imipure, train of tholioîlt i lic heesi ruction ni' lire iii tlie nifist elitreaties of' lits former flock to arlîcre ta the nu.;
Upion thy glory gaze !lisfiiiîisl'cd dasses af snciotv, and that seittor, -ion of lus failieN anît îreseive lus lair froin tig

Anoint, O Lord, anoint nîî sigît thcmseives neet ri'orm in that pirticular. f hav deflinent of thi razor, but ta no effecsh; at engt
An rbela fr hi %oiidoflili.seen mai>, orithe des!royed by neglecting- tItis eco- lioi'ever, the nîatives, ice understocieorte t!foAnd robe me for that worfd ofstljt bccae n mltr of police cogi

Trhe abovpe farts sve have enliecteti frrn «, Criti- ane-a varnin- froin the benîch af' magistial'
.From the Britisht Mlagaz-ine. l? aFeunrhc frilih Maa:iue. cl Notires," in ii e.Anericai Qtîarterly Observer.- enablittifle îicss (oivert to rettirn iii poc ta thl

S T A N Z A S. ChlauCl Xirror. Mission liotise, aîd undergo fl Iws of lis h,
%liich ha retuaincti sesoluiely detcriîîed go test

1.The exa)inplc rcqtiircd iii iliiiislcr-s cftlie Gospel.- flaving silice saitisflc' ilr. Carver ni tlie inteni
Near and more near the thunders roll, 11i ail plirsuits it is a truc provcrh tli tie disciple aiolus conversion, le lias beca adoiitti to baptisa.
The livid lightniing plays ; k nlt alove lus masi'-Ie tclier must not, cannot G'asermalh.e, Aug. 5.

lark, one wile crash froim )OlC to pole, lonk for proflcieicy in others, which l cs flt hum.
One fierce sulphureous blaze. self cxenpiify. But, above ail atiers, tiis is truc ai I . L 1 G I 0 U S N E s" S p à r E R S.

stpitîeoi (le acher of rêli 2ion. lie lias cvcry drawback to h onciu bevrmlc lcflornMy pulse is calm, I feel no fear oacauoler in lus efforts to gain ant form disciples. The CoriclicutObrv malcvoitIe folliire
As in the storni I stand : Innate crrupion, fiset habits, ant surroundii . , slii are tiîîk in>' ebe oral a

Wint guides tI e boit tliatwhirls so near ? anîlle, ail combine to dcstroy (ha efficiency ofîtis io-
in sirnrions. le points, avobewloy, ho lin unsen re- iaillectuoal .tany of Society :-Cla . n own

iat and. Te rdnrs as < n exertion. A rliiofs nevspaper i in trot., a periodici

neral awd uo n atur e r y h oevnts man fxrom n mc sembalthIlidsofts a
dstoyin hisef is th alentn of da ihIda e ani uey konb h ae

Sweet is yon streak of pale biue sky
Above tlic stormy clouds ;

And sweet the beain frorn iiercy's cyc,
Thotigl sin its fulness shrouds.

O Lord, whose glory is to save
AIl that confide in Thece,

Thy pardoniing love no bounids can have,
Since tiere is hope for me.

Bank uîpon bank the vapor crowds,
Portiing the ceascless rain ;

loiw masureless appear the clouds
To coutnt the drops hosw' vain

And vider eliines the orb of day,
More numiiîerous still il gleans;

And swift the storin shall roll aiway,
Wlein forth is brigltness beains.

Tiioigli dark, Myu gilty sotil, as night,
Couiitless as raii imly suis,

Thy iercy beams vithli broader light,
Thy grae niy pardon wins.

M1 C E LA N E 0 US.

D n. Pl A i R E,

\n eminent physician of forty )ears' practice, tes-
tified as folio is-

" The use ofthe Sabhath, medically speaking, is
thit of a day of rcst. It is a day of compenlsation for
tle inadequate restoràtive power of the' body undler
'onliuucd labor and excitoment. A physician ahiaysl

le holds out motives for whiclh the evil heart of de- 91UivU lu a vantage n"'c cuuamoîr tracts,
praved iinanity has littlerelish. le lays down prin- wsearing ils sentiments inito the mind by repetitioc
ciples whici are liard to understand, harder still o and ie, vho, by obtaiming a subscriber, secures t
realize. and hiardest of ail to put in practice. InIreadmg ofa rehgions newspaper, may regard himse
sieli a work, can the force of exampjule be foregone ? a performmng, every veek, the part of a tract di
Will worldly 0.in believe the messenger of eternalitributor. It woild be difficult ta point out a mode
trutli, whom the; sec living as one of lhemselves? icith more good can be donc, wvith air eqital expe
Will sinnors be swayed by motives which they behold of lime and cffort,
inoperative on im who hIolds thlem forth? Will lhey
receive andcherishi principles,which are unprnductive o o L D . N s E N T E N c r.
01 resuilts in the lie and character of their professedi Let us accuiston ourselves, air ail occasions, to
expositor and advocate ? Such quiestions noed not theierri-sc a dine command over our thoughts. Let
answer of experience: but tiat answer lias been given take care ofthose entanglemenis of' passion, and thtci
too loudly and too long to be onheetded. Esvery attachments ta any present interest and view whi
page of the lhistory of the church of God, under both could deprive us of our power oe them.-Doddridg
(lie dispensations in which il lias existed, is a lesson
a tlue indispenîsableness of irreproachable purity and Voild God that aIl the Lord's people were pr:

elevated piety in those who serve the ai. -r. 'l'lie gos- phtets, and that tlie Lord wvould put lis spirit upoI
pet, ta be life-giviig, must be borne abroad by liv- them!1 I1 Nunîb. 29. If froi thence thou shalt seik
ing evidetintes ofits power. Iloliness must be com- the Lord thy God, thou shalIt futdîi Hi if thou set)
niunîcated by contagion, as it ivere, fron those who lini wvigi ail thy heurt and with aIl thy.soul, -1 Deut.2
are commissioned for its inculcation. God's onmipo- Il is impossible for a man ta be godly, who neglééh
tence indeed, is not to be limitei by fle uifaithftil.. secret devotion, and iext ta imipossibule tait li shoili
nîess of his servants. I-Je can and will per form his ever becomne so. You may as well talk of a wise fo,
promise to maintaini his cliurci,indcpiendently, if nced a swicked taint, a sober druinikard, or of an honi
ho, orhuman co-operation. But the life of a church thief, as of a pirayerless christian.--Jay.
nithu a corrupted ministry. is like that glhnstly lire of

whtch we real in the fables of enchaintents- r ha.
the moviig and aniimated oye does but tend fresl PrINTED AND rL'n.IsIIED ONCe A FORTNIIGHT, Dy-:
horrors to the cold, putrescent corpse: the spiitnmality E A. ioouv, I.UNENUno, N. s.
and purity of our holy faitll casts a shade of douible W.here Sukcriptions, &c, nillhe thanîkfully recei'e

tensty over he meanstet odet i a wor!dly 'c - . lier aiu -hn se y nai, I s
clorg-y and their perishing people.--Rev. W. Re. Wlit- rrs1 e nu:- nsn ymils

tinhamIIIlf to be paid in Aulvacr..
SNu subscriptions receivel for less thon six montlis.

C A 1. C U T T A. Coimunications ta be addressed (POST P.1D)t, i
Baptism of a Panîdarum.--'lie mombers of the Editors ofthe coloiial Chuirchnan, Lunenbirg.iV .,

congregation ut Weileyan Chrhtians, and oti.ers fron Gencral agent--C. IL Belcher, Esq. llalifax.
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